ELECTORAL REGIONS AND DISTRICTS

Regional Victoria

Legislative Assembly (Lower House) Districts
There are 88 Members of the Legislative Assembly
1 Member for each District

Legislative Council (Upper House) Regions
There are 40 Members for the Legislative Council
5 Members for each Region

Northern Victoria Region

Mildura
Lowan
Ripon
Murray Plains
Bendigo East
Bendigo West
Wendourea
Buninyong
Barawine
Macedon
Heldon
Shepparton
Euroa
Ovens Valley
Narracan
Lowan
Monbulk
Eildon
Gippsland East
Dobell
Monwll
Gippsland South

Western Victoria Region

Polwarth
Macedon
Wendourea
Murray Plains
Bendigo East
Bendigo West

Eastern Victoria Region

Gippsland East
Shepparton
Buninyong
Burrinergic
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